Abstract-Biomass has been an important renewable alternative fuel for boilers in Thailand. In this paper, a multicriteria model in making complex decisions by Technique for Order Preference by Similarity to Ideal Solution (TOPSIS) was adopted as tool to select the preferred biomass from three typical biomass types (wood chips, palm shells and wood pellets). The multi-criteria are efficiency, price, ease to operate, Global Warming Potential (GWP) and Acidification Potential (AP). The boiler efficiency was measured by direct method in actual industrial boiler in Thailand. The prices were based on average Thailand market price as of January 2013. The ease to operate was obtained by factory operator interview. Global Warming Potentialand Acidification Potentialwere assessed by Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) method. The decision weighting values for efficiency, price, ease to operate, global warming potential and acidification potential were obtained by factory management interview at 30%, 30%, 10%, 20% and 10% respectively. TOPSIS selected wood chips as the most preferable biomass type followed by palm shells as second choice and wood pellets as third choice. The TOPSIS value equations to find preferred biomass type for different decision weighting values were then developed for general uses.
I. INTRODUCTION
The fossil fuel has been the primary energy resource, but the increase of fossil fuel prices together with environmental concerns drives to renewable and sustainable resources. "Biomass" is an alternative renewable fuel and also reduce Carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) emission according to carbon neutral rule [1] . Different Biomass types release pollutants differently depending on the chemical compositions and the energy content of each biomass type varies. Saiduret al. found rapeseed as a high-energy source at 27.8 MJ/kg, while green wood had less energy content at 8 MJ/kg [1] . Wood pellet showed higher efficiency than wood residual by 22% but total annual operating cost of wood residual was less than wood pellet by $180K [2] . Asia has been growing in  Manuscript received August 15, 2013 ; revised October 5, 2013. S. Saelee is with Advanced and Sustainable environmental engineering field, Kasetsart University, Bangkok, 10900, Thailand (e-mail: kkdasu@gmail.com).
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energy demand consistent to GDP growth.The energy development of Asia pacific scenario suggested that renewable usage ratio will increase about 1-2 times from years 2000 to years 2050. The economic benefits of wood and wood residual usage as fuel in boiler were different in different countries [3] . Hence, it is important for each country in the region to understand own country biomass and to select the right biomass type. Thailand used biomass fuel in boiler at 28% in industrial sector as mean to relieve the high fossil fuel prices in 1997 [4] . This study proposeda comprehensive decision making model usingmultiple criteria to select biomass type as combustion fuel in boiler.
TOPSIS is a decision-making technique. All criteria can be normalized into matrix pattern and calculated value with concept of distance from ideal and negative ideal solutions. The preferred choice is the one with nearest to ideal solution and farthest from negative ideal solution [5] . There are six steps in TOPSIS calculation. First step is to create decision matrix. Second step is to normalize the matrix by equation
When m is alternative choices, n is selected criteria, x ij is data before normalizing, r ij is data after normalizing (i = 1, 2,…., m and j = 1, 2,…, n).
Third step is to obtain the weighted decision matrix by multiplying r ij with weighting values. (2)
Last step is to calculate the relative closeness to ideal solutions or TOPSIS value C i * as shown in equation ( 
when C i * is TOPSIS value. The preferred choice is the one with highest TOPSIS value [6] Boiler is a common boiled device that uses liquid as a medium to transfer heat at non-atmospheric pressure and receive heat from fuel combustion [7] . Efficiency is a key performance measurement in boiler. This study adopted direct efficiency method or Input-Output method, heat output divided by heat input. Heat input came from calorific value of fuel and fuel firing rate. Heat outputs were obtained by the measurements of enthalpy changes from feed water to steam. The direct efficiency is shown in equation (5) (5) The method to assess the environmental impacts in this study is Life Cycle Assessment (LCA), which is widely used and accepted method to assess environmental effect from each activity. The results depend on scope and boundary setting. LCA indicates the potential environmental impacts associated with products. It can be used to identify the main environmental problem in order to improve environmental performance of the product [8] . LCA is used as a tool for decision making. Moreover, eco-label and carbon trading are the applications of LCA. LCA study can be separated into four phases: 1) goal and scope definition, 2) inventory analysis, 3) impact assessment, and 4) interpretation phase.
II. METHODOLOGY
Three typicalbiomass types were selected from the market Thailand [4] . First one was wood chips coming from wood cutting businesses.Second one was palm shells, waste from palm oil production in Thailand as the thirdlargest palm production country in the world [9] . The third one was wood pellets, compressed biomass from wood dust. Wood pellets were having good energy efficiency, easy to store and transport, and low humidity [10] .
A. Technique for Order Preference by Similarity to an Ideal Solution (TOPSIS) Methodology
The criteria were created with agreement from factory management team in Thailand. Tangible criteria were efficiency, fuel price, global warming potential (GWP) and acidification potential (AP). Non-tangible criterion was ease to operate. The non-tangible criterion was obtained by operators' interview and then quantified into 1 to 5 scales. The selected environmental related impacts, global warming and acidification, were consistent to studies in Europe [11] , [12] . Fuel prices were based on average commercial market prices as of January 2013 in Thailand. The boiler investigated in this study was fire tube type with steam production power 120 Brake Horse Power (BHP) and maximum operating pressure 10 bars. Boiler efficiency was measured under actual operating condition, consistent to Industrial standard and British standard (IS 8753 and BS845) [13] . The efficiency was calculated by direct method as equation (5) . The measurements were done under steady state operation and all readings were taken at an hour after steady state was reached. The simplified diagram of boiler was as shown in Fig. 1 .
B. Boiler Efficiency

C. Biomassproperties
Moisture: This moisture content was measured by the weight differences between initial sample at room temperature and sample after heating at 105 o C for 17 hours as shown in equation (6) [14] . Gross calorific value (GCV):The actual energy from each biomass type was measured by Bomb Calorific meter model PARR 1261 at Kasetsart University, the standard instrument for measuring gross calorific values of solid and liquid fuel samples [15] .
D. Life Cycle Assessment (LCA)
The environmental burden of energy produced from boiler was evaluated using CML 2000 assessment method [16] via SimaPro software (Version 7.3.3). The impact categories of GWPand AP were focused.
Goal and Scope: The aim of this assessment was to evaluate and compare environmental impacts of the energy from three types of biomass; wood chips, palm shells and wood pellets, in boiler operation.
Functional Unit: The output product was the energy of 1 MJ steam.
System boundary: The data included the transportation of biomass from the original sources to the operating factory,the production of electricity and water as well as the air emissions from combustion process. The data of wood pellets production were also included. Carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) emission from combustion process was excluded according to carbon neutral rule. The boiler maintenance was excluded as the same maintenance was applied for the boiler using these three biomass types.
Inventory data and assumptions: Electricity was used for pumps and motors. The air emissions were calculated using emission factor of combustion process from Asian emission factor in industrial boiler [3] . The LCI of transportation, electricity and water were obtained from Thai national LCI database [17] .
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
A. Boiler Operation Result
The measuring results of boiler were shown in Table I , water temperatures were used to valuate enthalpy using standard steam table and each value was then used for efficiency calculation by equation (5) .
Fuel properties, input material and boiler efficiency were shown in Table II .
Among the three biomass types, palm shells type showed highest efficiency at 58% while wood chips type had least efficiency at 45%. GCV of wood chips was higher than of wood pellets but the efficiency of wood chips was lower than wood pellets, consistent to the study of Envirochem Services Inc. [18] that the lower moisture content biomass could becombusted better than higher moisture content biomass.
B. LCA Result
The assessments environmental impacts were shown in Fig. 2(a) and (b) . The GWP of the energy from wood chips, palm shells and wood pellets were 6.26 ×10 -3 , 6.29 ×10 -3 , and 24.99 ×10 -3 kg CO 2 equivalent per MJ, respectively. The AP of the energy from wood chips, palm shells and wood pellets were 3.61×10 -5 , 3.52×10 -5 , and 12.67 ×10 -5 kg SO 2 equivalent per MJ, respectively. The major contributors for wood chips and palm shells were the combustion and transportation stages while that for wood pelletswas the production of the pellet production process. Among the three biomass types,the wood chips provided less impactin the GWP and palm shells showed less AP. The GWP and AP of wood chips and palm shellswere almost the same. Although palm shells hadhigher efficiency than wood chips,the requirementfor transport and electricity for palm shellsmade wood chips to be the environmentalfriendly type.
The environmental impacts of wood pellets were the highest, or about 4 times higher than the others two due to additional pelleting process requirements. (Table II) , LCA results (Fig. 1), International Journal of Environmental Science and Development, Vol. 5, No. 2, April 2014 price and ease to operate (Table III) , were used to develop decision making matrixusing TOPSIS method. The intangible criterion (ease to operate factor) was transformed into tangible number by 1-5 scale as shown in Table III 
C. Decision Making Using TOPSIS
C 1 , C 2 and C 3 were TOPSIS value of wood chips, palm shells and wood pellets respectively.
x 1 , x 2 , x 3 , x 4 and x 5 were weighting values of efficiency, GWP, AP , fuel price and ease to operate respectively.
The higher value is chosen as preferred alternative. TOPSIS multi-criteria model is flexible to be adopted for actual industry biomass selection by its capability to handle both tangible and intangible multiple criteria.
The weighting valuesby factory management interview were 30% for fuel efficiency, 20 % forGWP, 10% for AP, 30% for fuel price and 10% for ease to operate. The TOPSIS values were 0.76, 0.54 and 0.20 of wood chips, palm shells and wood pelletsrespectively. This suggested wood chips as the preferred biomass type for this factory. TOPSIS maintained the same result to select wood chips when the efficiency was adjusted from actual factory data into typical 70% efficiency for all biomass types [19] as shown in Table  IV .This confirmed wood chips as the preferable biomass for this company.
The sensitivity analyses were done by varying the weighting values of one main criterion as shown in Fig. 3 , weighting values of other criteria were based on average proportion from factory interview data. The result showed that wood chips type was not the preferred choice when weighting value for efficiency, acidification,and easy to operate were greater than60%, 100% and 30% respectively or,weighting value of fuel price lower than 20%.TOPSIS also suggested wood pellets, as none-preferred biomass type in most cases as show in Fig. 3 . 
IV. CONCLUSION
TOPSIS together with LCA and thermodynamic data was successfully adopted as powerful tool to select the preferred biomasstype usingmulti-criteria of efficiency, price, and ease to operate, GWP, and AP. TOPSIS mathematical models for biomass type selection were developed for this investigated company and also for general uses by differing weighting value. Wood chips is generally the most preferred biomass type for this company while the palm shells is in second place and wood pellets as the last choice. 
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